To the Honourable General Assembly of the Colony of Connecticut to be held at Hartford in s:d Colony on the Second Wednesday of January: AD: 1774: The Memorial of Willard Hubbard School Master of the Mohegan Indians and Zachary Johnson one of s:d Mohegan Indians humbly sheweth — — — — — — — —

That the School House at Mohegan used for the Indian Children there and the Small Dwelling House adjoyning in which the School Master with his Family lives were both in such a Ruinous Condition That Neither the Family cou.d Reside in the one nor the School Mas Kept in the Other with any Safety or Convenience — That no Provision being made for Repairs: and the Important Ends of the School being in Danger of being Defeated and the School Money loft: The aforesaid School Master was advis’d by Sundry Persons Acquainted with the Circumstances and Importance of the affair to procure Tho’e Nefasary Repairs to be done with great Encouragement That the General Assembly wou’d Direct the payment of So Small a Sum: Considering it is only Carrying into Execution The Charity of the Board at Bolton for Increasing Christian Knowledge Among the Mohegan Indians: That s:d School Master in the Month of December laf’t procured s:d Repairs done in the Cheapest manner he could which Amounted to £4:7:11: That his Circumstances are So very low that its with great Difficulty he can Support his Family & attend ye School That his Allowance is but £24 P annum & his time almoft wholly taken up in the School: --Therefore your Memorialists humbly pray Your Honours to order and Direct the payment for s:d Repairs with Some Small further allowance to s:d School Master to Support him in s:d School: as Your Honours from a Principle of Charity have heretofore Done for the Former Master or in Some Other way Grant Relief as in Your Wisdom Shall be Tho’ fit & your Memorialists Shall as in Duty bound Ever pray &.c Dated at NewLondon Jan’y 11th 1774—
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Zachery Johnson
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In the upper Houfe

On this Memorial Granted that the Memorialist be paid the Sum of £4.7.11 for the Repairs &c And the Sum of six Pounds lawful Money for his Support &c Out of the public Treafury, And that a Bill &c Test George Wyllys Secret’y
Concurd in the L. Ho[ torn ]fe Test W. Williams Cler.
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